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WithMississippi’s only children’s
hospital plus clinics statewide, we’re
here for every Mississippi kid.

Children’s of Mississippi is part of
the University of Mississippi Medical Center.

Learn more atmississippikids.org

Ivory V. Nelson, a three-time univer-
sity president and one-time community
college chancellor, has come out of re-
tirement to assume the role of interim
provost at Jackson State University.

Nelson, 83, a native of Shreveport,
Louisiana and an Air Force veteran, had
retired to his Houston home in Decem-
ber 2011. He returned to the college
scene at the behest of JSU’s new presi-
dent and his protégé, William B. Bynum
Jr., who took the helm of the HBCU on
July 1.

“He’s the only one who could get me

out of retirement to do this,” Nelson said
in a news release. “I’m here to help with
the current transition and assist in the
search for a permanent provost. I will
support the president in this academic
endeavor wherever I can use my exper-
tise and knowledge.”

Evelyn Leggette, who had been serv-
ing as provost since 2015, has resigned
from that post. She had previously
served as associate vice president for ac-
ademic affairs and dean of undergradu-
ate studies and a professor of education.

In 2000, Nelson, then the 12th presi-
dent of Lincoln University in Pennsylva-
nia, hired Bynum as his vice president
for student affairs and enrollment man-
agement. “He worked for me for nine
years. We’ve had a great relationship
over time,” Nelson said in the news re-

lease.
He describes JSU as a

phenomenal institution in
terms of academic pro-
grams and prowess. He
said he’s had two previous
relationships with the na-
tion’s current fourth larg-
est HBCU. Nelson was

part of a review team for JSU’s re-ac-
creditation by the National Council for
Accreditation of Teacher Education in
the 1970s and was among finalists for the
presidency when Dr. James Hefner was
ultimately selected in 1984.

At Lincoln, he helped revitalize the na-
tion’s first degree-granting HBCU that
had been on the brink of collapse. During
his tenure, he developed a five-year stra-
tegic plan for financing and phased con-

struction that resulted in the elimination
of operating deficits and repayment of
outstanding loans and debts.

Ultimately, Lincoln was removed
from financial aid probation, and Nelson
secured $40.1 million in financing, $27
million in private financing and $290 mil-
lion from the state of Pennsylvania for
renovation and new construction.

The Board of Trustees named a $45
million building in his honor: The Ivory
V. Nelson Science Center.

Nelson also was the first black presi-
dent of Central Washington University in
Ellensburg, Washington, from 1992 to
1999, and later president emeritus. Dur-
ing the early 1980s, he served as acting
president for nine months of Prairie 

Retiree is JSU’s interim provost
Nelson, 83, tapped for role
after Leggette resignation
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If you run a small business or non-
profit organization, you already know
it’s tough out there. Besides working in
a tough economic environment, char-
ities and small businesses find them-
selves having to look for ways to save a
buck every way they can. Unfortunate-
ly, that can make them targets of scam-
mers, promising amazing deals that
never pan out or even trying to collect
money for orders that were never
made.

This week, federal regulators an-
nounced they’d put a stop to an office-
supply scam that allegedly swindled
child care centers, educational institu-
tions, churches, hospitals and other
nonprofits by calling them and tricking
them into paying for overpriced sup-
plies they never ordered.

The Federal Trade Commission got
federal courts to freeze the assets of
several companies based in Maryland
and California that are accused of using
a variety of tactics to get companies on
the hook for unordered merchandise.
The agency announced the action in a
news release this week.

“The defendants lied to small busi-
nesses, charities and churches to get
them to pay for overpriced supplies
they didn’t order,” said Jessica Rich,
director of the FTC’s Bureau of Con-
sumer Protection. “That’s not only
shameful, it’s also illegal.”

In the California case, Beverly Hills-
based Telestar Consulting Inc. (also
doing business as Kleritec and United
Business Supply, and Karl Wesley An-
gel) allegedly used a variety of tactics
to persuade consumers to pay for un-
ordered merchandise. For example, the
FTC alleges the defendants called the
consumers to offer supposed deals on,
or free samples of, items like art sup-
plies and cleaning products.

“They also asked consumers to ac-
cept an additional shipment by falsely
calling it a ‘backorder’ that was suppos-
edly part of an order the consumer had
already paid for, and then billed them
for the so-called ‘backorder,’” noted the
FTC. In other instances, the defendants
claimed consumers had agreed to mul-
tiple shipments, when at most they had
agreed to only one shipment. In addi-
tion, in instances in which consumers
agreed to make a purchase, the defen-
dants allegedly failed to disclose the
total cost and quantity of goods, and the
terms of the sale.

Bill 
Moak
CONSUMER WATCH

Office-supply
scam hits
churches,
charities 
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CANTON — The United Auto
Workers faces a strong anti-union
campaign from Nissan Motor Co. as
it tries to gain a foothold in the
union-averse South by organizing
workers at the Japanese automak-
er’s Mississippi plant.

As many as 4,000 workers will
vote Aug. 3 and Aug. 4 at the vehicle
assembly plant in Canton. The union
promises it would help negotiate
better working conditions, benefits
and wages at the plant. However,
managers warn that the UAW will
ultimately hurt both the company
and the workers.

Union supporters tried to pres-
sure Nissan for years into staying
neutral, or at least toning down its
anti-union stance. But managers,
while saying workers get to decide,
are pushing against the UAW. The
company is broadcasting anti-union
videos inside the plant, and the
UAW says supervisors are pulling
workers into private meetings to
gauge UAW support and persuade
workers against unionizing.

The UAW has tried to bolster
support among the majority-Afri-

can American workforce by linking
union support to civil rights, but
even union supporters admit man-
agement’s message is causing some
pro-UAW workers to waver.

“People who were for the union
are now undecided,” said Shanta
Butler, a union supporter.

The stakes are high. The UAW
has never organized an entire for-

eign-owned auto plant in the South,
although it did win an election
among maintenance technicians at
a Volkswagen AG plant in Chatta-
nooga, Tennessee. Foreign auto-
makers came South in part to avoid
unions, and most benefit from lower
labor costs.
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Vehicles are suspended above installation stations as they are moved along the assembly line at the Nissan Canton Vehicle
Assembly Plant last year. A vote on United Auto Workers representation has Nissan and the union seeking workers support.

High-stakes vote 
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Thousands march to Nissan Motor Co.’s Canton plant following a pro-union rally in
March. The UAW is trying to gain a foothold in the union-averse South. 

Both UAW, Nissan
seeking worker support
JEFF AMY
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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